[Treatment of patellofemoral cartilage defects utilizing a 3D collagen gel: two-year clinical results].
Here we present first clinical results of the treatment of patellofemoral cartilage lesions with a 3D collagen gel (CaReS). Isolated patellofemoral cartilage lesions in 14 patients (13 patellar, 1 trochlear) were treated by matrix-based ACT using a collagen gel seeded with autologous chondrocytes. In this study, only those patients were taken into account who complied with the inclusion criteria of the German working group "tissue regeneration and tissue substitutes". Data were analysed in accordance with the ICRS criteria and the Brittberg score. We present the 2-year postoperative clinical follow-up. After 2 years the ICRS-IKDC and Brittberg scores revealed a statistically significant improvement. The preoperative rating of the objectiveIKDC and functional ICRS score improved from 0/14 and 2/14 (14.3%) to 11/14 (78.6%) in the categories A/B and I/II, respectively. 11 Patients(78.6%) judged the clinical outcome as excellent or good. The subjective IKDC score improved from 32.4 +/- 8.4 prior to operation to 67.8 +/- 27.4 at the 2-years follow-up. The use of 3D matrix systems could represent a promising improvement of conventional ACT in the treatment of patellofemoral cartilage lesions, but the results have to be verified by long-term investigations.